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All Herbal Toner pH 7.5
KEY PRODUCT ATTRIBUTES PRESENTATION SKIN TYPE

 ■ Skin nourishing 
 ■ Revitalizing 
 ■ Calming and soothing 
 ■ Skin softening

6.8 fl. Oz.  T-0168
16 fl. Oz.   T-0116

All skin types

PURPOSE
Seven (7) unique botanical extracts work in harmony to tone and 
condition oily skin. We have been handcrafting these extracts at CBI 
since 1978 according to a centuries-old European herbalist’s formula.

KEY INgREDIENTS BENEFITS

Equisetum Arvense (Horsetail) 
Extract 

Helps to epithelialize the skin, rejuvenates connective tissue, contains 
a high vegetal silica content which has softening and soothing effects 
on skin, contains biominerals (magnesium, manganese, iron and 
copper) that are necessary for collagen and elastin biosynthesis, 
natural astringent properties

Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) 
Extract 

Derived from bark and leaves; astringent, known to reduce 
inflammation, soothes, and heals

Salvia Officinalis (Sage) Leaf Extract Antioxidant that helps prevent oxidative stress, natural astringent 
properties, proven to have a positive effect in fighting acne vulgaris 
and seborrheic eczema

Menthol Derived from peppermint; known to reduce inflammation, promotes 
circulation, cools and refreshes

Tussilago Farfara (Coltsfoot) Powder Soothing and conditioning herb, contains silica and cystine, which are 
important amino acids that promote healthy skin, known to reduce 
inflammation.

Athemis Nobilis (Chamomile Roman) 
Flower Extract

Derived from Roman chamomile flowers; natural, known to reduce 
inflammation, soothes and calms

Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) 
Leaf Powder

Derived from the plant; stimulates, purifies and invigorates

Melissa Officinalis (Balm Mint) 
Powder

Derived from lemon balm leaves; clarifies, soothes, tones and calms 
skin

INgREDIENTS Water (Aqua), SD Alcohol 40, Equisetum Arvense Extract, 
Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) Bark/Leaf Extract, Salvia 
Officinalis (Sage) Leaf Extract, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Tussilago Farfara (Coltsfoot) Powder, Anthemis Nobilis (Chamomile) 
Flower Powder, Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Powder, 
Melissa Officinalis (Balm Mint) Powder, Menthol, Sodium Benzoate, 
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone
HOME USE
Apply toner after cleansing. May be reapplied throughout the day to 
rehydrate the skin.


